The energy efficiency industry is thriving in **Illinois**. Let’s keep it that way.

More than 89,000 people work in Illinois’ growing energy-efficiency sector. Energy efficiency jobs:
- are woven throughout Illinois’ economy, from manufacturing to professional services to engineering
- include a range of professions; 107 are shown here

From design and construction to weatherization work, the **energy efficiency workforce matters in Illinois**.

Energy efficiency improves quality of life. It:
- creates jobs
- grows the economy
- saves Illinoisans money on their energy bills, helping balance family budgets

Please support policies and programs that will help keep Illinois’ energy efficiency workforce strong.

---

Faces of EE is an educational initiative led by E4TheFuture, a nonprofit organization dedicated to bringing clean energy home for all Americans.
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Introducing a few of the 89,000+ Illinois energy efficiency pros

Demerits Windham, Community and Economic Development Association, Chicago, IL District: IL01

Glenda Abney, Missouri Botanical Garden’s Earth Ways Center, Columbia, IL District: IL12

Don Alongi, Residential Commercial Insulation, Inc., Lake Villa, IL District: IL10

Andrew Charen, Oracle, Northbrook, IL District: IL10

Aleen Baker, Community and Economic Development Association, Chicago, IL District: IL01

Mike Anderson, DNV GL, Naperville, IL District: IL11

Pam Arrasmith, Draft Busters, Inc., Paris, IL District: IL15

Craig Sieben, Sieben Energy Associates, Oak Park, IL District: IL07

Marc Pedroni, Will County Center for Community Concerns, Homer Glen, IL District: IL03

Jacob Stoltz, ComEd, Chicago, IL District: IL07

Jordan Thompson, Lockheed Martin, O’Fallon, IL District: IL12

Andrew Sheaffer, APTIM, Evanston, IL District: IL09

Will Baker, Midwest Energy Efficiency Alliance, Chicago, IL District: IL07

Tom Decker, Chicago Green Insulation, Highland Park, IL District: IL10

Thaddeus Arrasmith, Draft Busters, Inc., Paris, IL District: IL15

Bernice Johnson, Kankakee County Community Services, Kankakee, IL District: IL02

Sylvia McIvor, Energy Systems Group, Darien, IL District: IL11

“I identify & develop EE projects in educational & [other] facilities.”

[EE] helps people have better living conditions [while] saving dollars.

“...”
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Deb Perry, Ameren Illinois Company, Mapleton, IL
District: IL18

I provide ways for low income folks to manage energy costs.

EE = Economic Empowerment for every community.

Bruce Montgomery, Technology Access Television, Chicago, IL
District: IL01

EE = Economic Empowerment for every community.

Sara Furlow, Spire, Columbia, IL
District: IL12

Maged Kafaty, DNV GL, Oak Brook, IL
District: IL05

Laura Pettersen, APTIM, Chicago, IL
District: IL05

Mark Handy, DNV GL, Chicago, IL
District: IL01
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**I work with low income families. We help reduce their energy usage.**

David Gates, CEDA, Chicago, IL
District: IL07

**I run market operations to support EE in multifamily affordable housing.**

Louise Sharrow, Elevate Energy, Chicago, IL
District: IL04

**Faces of EE jobs**

**Other**

Charis Humphrey, Community and Economic Development Association, Lansing, IL
District: IL02

Kara Jonas, Midwest Energy Efficiency Alliance, Chicago, IL
District: IL05

Stephen Klemm, Leidos, Inc., Peoria, IL
District: IL18

Ryan Janeski, Nicor Gas, Pingree Grove, IL
District: IL14

Anthony Kinard, Community and Economic Development Association, Chicago, IL
District: IL01

William Knutson, Stepan Company, Chicago, IL
District: IL09

Sharon Madigan, ComEd, Darien, IL
District: IL11

Rich Kowalski, Residential Commercial Insulation, Inc., Round Lake, IL
District: IL10

Brian Malloy, Will County Center for Community Concerns, Shorewood, IL
District: IL14

Angela Holloway, Leidos, Inc., Normal, IL
District: IL18

Susan Mayberry, Wabash Area Development, Inc., McLeansboro, IL
District: IL15

Daniel Maksymiw, Community and Economic Development Association, Chicago, IL
District: IL09

Joy McNay, ICF International, Chicago, IL
District: IL05

Julia Sander, Leidos, Inc., Washington, IL
District: IL19

Dantawn Nicholson, ComEd, Chicago, IL
District: IL01

John Mansfield, Nicor Gas, Elmhurst, IL
District: IL05
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Vashawn Johnson, Community and Economic Development Association, Belwood, IL, District: IL07

Mary Nokes, CLEAResult, Chicago, IL, District: IL04

Deborah Philbrick, Elevate Energy, Chicago, IL, District: IL04

Mark Milby, Midwest Energy Efficiency Alliance, Chicago, IL, District: IL05

Tiffany McFerren, Community and Economic Development Association, Lansing, IL, District: IL02

Bruce Liu, DNV GL, Oak Brook, IL, District: IL05

Chris Partridge, MEEA, Chicago, IL, District: IL09

Jamila Welch, Resource Innovations, Peoria, IL, District: IL18

Mari Bishop, CLEAResult, Chicago, IL, District: IL09

Paul Cronin, Century Electric Supply Company, Park Ridge, IL, District: IL09

Juan Calahorrano, Hispanic American Construction Industry Association, Bartlett, IL, District: IL06

Jaime Aragüete, JA Solutions, Yorkville, IL, District: IL01

Samantha Davidson, ESD Global, Chicago, IL, District: IL07

Booker Vance, Elevate Energy, Chicago, IL, District: IL01

Emily Rhea, Eco Achievers, Lisle, IL, District: IL11

Doug Pruess, Midwest Efficiency Supply, Yorkville, IL, District: IL16

I'm part of a revolution to make homes safer & workplaces healthier.

Lavannya Pulluveetil Barrera, Environmental Defense Fund, Chicago, IL, District: IL03

We educate clients on trends we see in construction.

Tim Le, Leonardo Companies, Inc., Chicago, IL, District: IL09
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Savitha Chelladurai, Navy Pier, Chicago, IL
District: IL09

Leonard Chocholek, Pepper Construction, Chicago, IL
District: IL07

Jed Starnes, Cyclone Energy Group, Chicago, IL
District: IL04

Brandon Walker, Positive & Productive Innovations, Belleville, IL
District: IL12

Kelly Majewski, Cyclone Energy Group, Gurnee, IL
District: IL14

Alex Montalbini, Amello Properties, LLC, Chicago, IL
District: IL07

Alura Ortiz, ISA Energy Construction, Lisle, IL
District: IL11

Michael Hobson, U.S. General Services Administration, Chicago, IL
District: IL07

Nikki Jeffers, SmithGroup, Chicago, IL
District: IL07

Lauren Tavel, CBRE, Chicago, IL
District: IL05

Ashley Pollock, LivCor, Park Forest, IL
District: IL02

Andrew Dempsey, ECO Lighting Services & Technology LLC, Orland Park, IL
District: IL01

Vanessa Flores, Ace Hardware Corporation, Chicago, IL
District: IL04

Jin Gudell, Elevate Energy, Chicago, IL
District: IL04

I evaluate energy savings and recommend EE measures to customers.

Nabil Salik, DNV GL, Bolingbrook, IL
District: IL11

I work on education and programs on waste reduction.

Marta Keane, Acuity Brands, Inc., Plano, IL
District: IL14
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Mhir Parikh, Apten, Chicago, IL District: IL07

Julia Friedman, Oracle, Chicago, IL District: IL05

Emily Yee, Westfield, Chicago, IL District: IL05

Cynthia Stewart, Elevate Energy, Chicago, IL District: IL01

Edilio Escobar, Solares Home Improvements, Chicago, IL District: IL07

Angela Aeschliman, The Missner Group, Naperville, IL District: IL06

We design/recommend solar & EE products for traffic signal lights.
Puja Bose, Techknow Engineering, LLC, Chicago, IL District: IL05

Jenn Allen, Waypoint Building Group, Chicago, IL District: IL05

Jeannie Kim, Baumann Consulting, Evanston, IL District: IL09

Kate Buczek, Cook County, Chicago, IL District: IL05

Eva Louis, Elevate Energy, Chicago, IL District: IL01

Heather Beaudoin, Grumman/Butkus Associates, Chicago, IL District: IL09

Tali Laffer, LuminAID, Chicago, IL District: IL05

I support the distribution of EE products to residential customers at retail [locations] & food pantries.
Michael Caldie, CLEAResult, Chicago, IL District: IL04

Mig Aguilar, SUMAC, Inc., Chicago, IL District: IL09